Kevin Wayne Burry
April 12, 2017

Kevin Wayne Burry passed away suddenly on April 12 2017 at the age of 63 years. The
son of late Artno and Ruby, loving father to Charlene and Brent, and also proud Grandpa
to Wesley. Kevin was a hard - working man who always took pride in the work he enjoyed.
He will be remembered for his dedicated years to his career in the automotive industryand his amusing sense of humor amongst family and friends. A man that left a
tremendous mark on each and everyone’s lives- who shall never be forgotten. With many
great memories that will forever be still in our hearts.
The day the angels took you home~
A million times
I’ve needed you
A million times I have cried,
If love alone could have saved you
You never would have died.
In life I loved you dearly,
In death I love you still.
In my heart you hold a place,
No one else can ever fill.
It broke my heart to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone,
Part of me went with you,
The day the angels took you home.

Tribute Wall

CH

Final moments of my life that I unfortunately could be there. I have to save myself
and son a be the best person I can be from here on out . Cause that is best for
Wesley and I know you would have wanted the same for him. I enjoyed our last
meal together even though it was brief. I enjoy the UFo pizza place that was
delivered to me the other night. And the man that delieved it looks so much like
you. The same mannerisms and character . Maybe that was you but I will never
know for sure but I like to believe it was you knowing to cross over and your time
to be at peace ...

Charlene - April 18, 2021 at 01:59 PM

CH

You just wanted to check up and make sure I was healthy and okay to be without you
.. but I will always try to make you proud and Wesley your only grandchild. He is a
reflection of the miracle boy that saved my life and gives the will to be the best mother
for him xoxxoxo
Charlene - April 18, 2021 at 02:02 PM

CB

The Angel's are ready to take you home soon I promise and
you will rest in peace and you don't have to keep running to
stay alive . You can be a free as you always deserve to be
free from the demons inside you . Your life will go on in
memory and spirit with the ones that loved and cared about
you the most. You think that noone cared or loved you !!! But
anyone they crossed paths with you , you have made significant difference in
anyone's life . You had the energy and the will with the ones that loved you. But
unfortunately you were told that you were not worthy as a person and worthy of
love !!! Are you are worthy cause I believed in you and Wesley believed in you
and other family members and friends did too!!! I love you always Dad you will
never leave my heart and will always be remembered! Thank you for teaching me
and inspiring me to never give up! You said too me many times...You are a Burry
and Burry's don't give up !! We stay strong and fight till the end of day when its
time to cross over and say goodbye xoxoxo ♡
Charlene Burry - April 17, 2021 at 01:42 PM

CB

4 files added to the tribute wall

Charlene Burry - April 17, 2021 at 01:29 PM

CB

2 files added to the tribute wall

Charlene Burry - April 17, 2021 at 01:26 PM

CH

1 file added to the tribute wall

Charlene - April 15, 2021 at 01:49 AM

CB

He was such a handsome man ! With eyes of pain and hurt and lots of love
Charlene Burry - April 17, 2021 at 01:44 PM

CH

I know your close by I feel you near sometimes . Please
know your Loved dearly no matter what ! Love always your
daughter Charlene ♡

Charlene - April 15, 2021 at 01:43 AM

CB

Today Dad would have been two years since you passed and you would have
been 65 yrs old if you were able to live on with us. Here is a photo on the day with
you and your one and only lovely grandson- when Wesley was first born xoxoxxo

♡

We miss you and Love you
Dad and think of you often! Forever in our hearts and memories you live on .
Love your daughter and grandson
Charlene and Wesley
Xoxxoxoxxo

Charlene Burry - April 12, 2019 at 06:06 PM

